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CHAPTER LXVIII.

An ACT toprovidefor theenumerationa/thetaxable inhabkantsand

slaveswithin this commonwealth.

s CTTON i B~’1enactedbythe Senateand Houseof Representa-tives oftheCommonwealthof Fennsylvania,in Ge-
neralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenacted

6
y theauthority a/thesame,

ProceedingsThat thecommissionersof the severalcountiesof this common-

~:~~te ivealth shall on or beforethe first day of Novembernext issue
enuruera- their preceptsto the respectivetownship,town, wardor district

,nofta assessors,requirix~gthem within thirty daysafter the dateof

tat~t~’ suchpreceptto makeout two complete lists in alphabeticalor-
der, containing a just andtrue accountof the names,surnames
andoccupationsof everytaxablepersonof theageof twenty-one
years andupwards,whethermale or femaleresidentwithin their
respectivetownship,town,wardordistrict; and it shallalsobethe
duty of the said commissionersand assessorsto causethenum-
ber ofall negroes,mulattoesandpeopleofcolour, held asslave&
within their respectivecounties,to be carefullyand accurately
jakenin a ~eparatelist, distinguishingtheir sexes,and asnearas
ma~be,their severalages; and the commissionersandassessois
shall respectivelytak~an oath or affirmationbeforesomejudge
or justice of the peacec~ftheir respectivecity or county, who is
hereby empowereda~adrequiredto administerthe same,pre-
viously to their enteringon the dutiesby thisact required:The
oathor afflrmation of the commissionersshall be,“I A. B. do
solemnlyswear or affirm, that J will well and truly causeto be
made, a carefuland accur3tereturn of all the taxableinhabi,
und andslaves,actu~llyresidingwithin county, andreturn
thesame ‘to the Governor of thecommonwealth,agreeablyto
the directions of an act of the generalassemblyof thiscorn-
eon~ealth,entitled ‘An actto providefor theenumerationof
thetaxableinhabitantsand slaveswithin this commonwealth,’
accordingto the bestof my ability?’ The oathor affirmationof
theas~es~hrsshallbe, “I A. B. dosolemnlyswearox affirm, that
I will makea careful andaccurateenumerationof all - the taxa.-
ble inhabitantsandslav~sactuallyresidingwithin the district at.-
signe4to me,andmakeduereturuthereofto the commissioners
of the saidcounty; agreeablyto the directionsof an act of the
general assembly of this commonwealth,entitled ‘ An actto
provide for the en~1mer?tionof the taxable inhabitantsand
slaveswithip this commonwealth,’ accordingto the bestof my
ability?’ And in caseof the absenceor inability of theperson
or personsauthprizedby this act, to takethe enumerationas
aforesaid,the commissionersof the propercountyshall appoint
2 sut~tblepersonor personsfor thatpurpose.
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Sizc’r. It. .Atui be it further enactedby the authority aforesaidRetu?nsto

That the coxnmiss~onersrespectively,ontheir receivingthe re— beexamined
turns Qf theil’ respectiveassessorsor other personappointedand by the coun-
authorizedto do the duty of assessor,areherebyrequiredcare-tycoin-
fully to examinesaid lists, comparingthem with foimel- düpli- ~
catelists of the respectivetownships,warth or distrkts, o1 any milled to the

othermeansby which they may ascertaintheir correëtnes~,and Governor
on thediscoveryof •any error or omission,theyareherebyr&
quired to certify the nature andexten� of the same,with the thelegisla-
probablecausesthereof, under their handsandsealsof office. ture.
And on or beforethefirst Tuesdayin Decembernext ensuing,
transmit to the Governorundertheir respectivehandsSandseals
of office, duplicatesof theseveralreturnsreceivedby them as
aforesaid~with the said certificates, whichreturnsandcertifi—
cates the Governorshñll lay befOrethegeneralassemblythen
in session,andthe said commissionerswilfully or~negligentlyPenaltyfor
failing to file the returns,or knowingly makingafalsereturn of not making
his or their assessorsor any of them,or other personby them returns.
appointedto performtheduties enjoinedupontheassessors,or
wilfully or negl%ently failing to return undertheir respective
handsandsealsof office, theduplicatesandceñificatesaforesaid,
with the aggregateamountof the taxableinhabitantsandslaves
asafbresaid,actuallyresidentwithin their respectivecountiesand
thecity 0 Philadelphia,to theGovernorwithin the timelimited
by this act, shall for everysuchoffenceforfeit thesum of three
hundreddollars,all tvhidi forfeitures,shall be recoverablein
theproper courtsof the respectivecountieswherethe offences
shall havebeeii èommittèdby actionof debtor indictment, the
onehalf thereofto theuseof thecommonwealth,andthe other
half to theprosecutoror personwho shall sue for thesame,but
wheretheprosecutionshall be- first instituted on behalfof the
commonwealth,thewhole forfeiture shall accrueto its use. -

SECT. III. And be it further enacted
6

y theauthority aforesaid,
Th;t thesaid commissionersas soon as the tcownship, town or Returnsto
ward returnshavebeenmadeto them,shall deliver onecopy of be delivered
all suchreturnsto theclerksof thequartersessionsof their re- ,°tJ~t
spectivecounties,whoshallreceiveandfile them in their officesJth8e cer~
respectivelyfor ‘the useof thecourtor grandjury on anytrial for ofquarter
delinquency,in anyduty enjoinedby thisact. ~esstons.

SECT. IV. And be it further enactedby thtauthority aftresaicJ~
That for anyduties theassessorsor otherpersonauthori±edto Compensati.
do thedutiesof assessormay besubjectedtb in additionto the~ ~ assess-

dutiesenjoine4upon themby the law, entitled” An act to raise
county rates and levies;’ the commissionersshall makesuchedunder
compensationasto them mayappearreasonable,which shall be this act.’
paidout of the county stockof the respectivecounties.

SECT. V. Andbe it further cnactdby theauthority aforcait4
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List of tan- that eachassessor,or otherpersonappointedto performthedu—
bles to be setty of assessor,shall tendayspreviouslyto his makinghisreturn

~fore to thecommissioners,causea correctalphabeticallist signedby
returnsare himself, containing the namesandsurnamesof the taxablein—
mide. habitants,togetherwith their severaloccupations,actuallyresid-

ing within his township, town, wardor district, to be set up at
five of the most public placeswithin thesame,for theinspection
of all concerned,for eachof which lists soset up, he shallbe
entitledto receivethesum of onedollar and fifty cents.

SECT. VI. And be it further macted by the authority aforeeaid,
Penaltyon That if any assessor,or otherpersonappointedto performthe
assessors dutiesof assessor,shall wilfully or negligently fail in perform—

sSlStt ing the dutiesetijoineduponhim by this act, or undercolourof

nonperform. performingsuchduties,shallniakea falsereturntothecommis—
anccof duty, sioners,heshall forfeit andpaythesumof onehundreddollars,

to berecoveredandappliedagreeablyto the provisioncontained
in the secondsectionof thisact.

SECT. Vii. And be it further enacted ott the authority aforesaid,
Limitation of Thatno prosecutionfor anydelinquencyor offenceagainstthis
prosecutions,act, shall be instituted after twelve monthsfrom andafter the

causethereof shallhavehappened.
SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of theHouseof Representatives.
P. C~LANE, Speakerof theSenate.

Appaovtn—thethirty-first day of March, one thousandeight
hundredandseven.

THOMAS M’KEAN.

— Os.—

• CHAPTER LXIX.

AnACT makingappropriationsfor improvingthe road leadingfrom
Milesburgin Centrecounty,to WdterfordinErie county.

SECTIoN 1. E it enactedby theSenateandHouseofR~presenta-
jives oftheCommonwealthofPennsylvania,in Ge-

tiara! Assemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby theauthorityofthesame,
tnt thou. That theGovernor be,andhe is herebyauthorizedto drawhis
sanddollars warrant on the State—treasurer,for the sumof on&thousand
granted. dollars, andthesameis herebyappropriatedfor thepurposeof

improving’ certain pansof the stateroad, leadingfrom Miles—
burgin Centrecounty,to Waterfordin Erie county,whichsuni
shall be divided and apportionedin the fyllowing manner;that

.Ho.# tobe is to say, five hundreddollars to be putin thehandsof thecom—
applied. inissionersof Centrecounty,two hundredof said sum of five

hundred dollars to be laid out and expendedin improving so
much of said roadas lies betweenMilesburgh and the west
branchof the river Susquehanna,and the remainingthreehun-


